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06.09

autoclaved conjugation media: 2x 400 ml consisting of

375 ml BG11 prepared by Chun

25 ml LB media

6 g Agar

prepared competent HB101 cells according to standard protocoll (see "competent cells 06.09)

autoclaved eppis, erlenmeyer flasks and received sterile filters for blotting from Pascal.

07.09

test transformation of HB101 looks very good i must say

prepared plates of conjugation media with and without 10 µg/ml Spec

transformed pam 4787 into HB101.
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09.09

inoculated a 5 ml LB culture of prK2013 and HB101 + pam4787 with their respective antibiotic

10.09.

2:00
Vinca inoculated a new Synechococcus UTEX 2973 culture at OD 0.1 in the middle shaker (42°C, 5% CO2)

6:00

Culture was still in lag phase - no growth yet

8:30

Overnight cultures of prK2013 and HB101 were not shaken overnight (my fault) but i started them now

9:00

OD of the UTEX culture was at 0,19

11:00

OD of the UTEX culture was at 0,26
11:30
15 ml cultures of prK2013 and HB101 were inoculated from "overnight cultures" to OD 0.1 (OD of cultures was 1 for HB101 and 0.9 
for pRK2013)
12:30

10 ml cultures of prK2013 and HB101 were inoculated from the above cultures to maintain exponential phase (OD was 0.63 for both)

13:30

OD of the UTEX culture was at 0,662. conjugation was started

13:50

- 2 ml of each culture was centrifuged down at 4000x g for 2 min

- washed twice with 2ml of the respective media

- pellets were only mixed by pipetting and ritsche ratsche uff de eppi stända

- resuspended in 200 µl (UTEX) and 100 µl (E.Coli) and mixed all three strains together
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- incubated at 37°C for 30 min in the Coli shaker und the lamp,

- blotted 5 and 10 µl on LB/BG11 plates without antibiotics on sterile filters

- incubate for an hour at 37°C and surrounded by aluminum foil to increase light intesity to about 150 µE.

- moved to CO2 incubator, at around 150 µE. After an hour CO2 bottle was empty

- moved to the incubator at the mpi, incubated at 38°C and 5% CO2
11.09.19

14:00

- moved filters to plates with spectinomycin
15.09.19
streaked out cyano blots on new BG11 plates containing spectinomycin

19.09
performed colony PCR to verify the conjugation of pam4787 using the primers oiGEM1_005 and oiGEM1_006 from the erblab group

positive control: 10 ng of pam4787
negative control: colony of UTEX2973 without pam4787

for composition and cycle of PCR see table
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Labfolder Table

A B C D E F G H

Sheet1

labfolder_table_4485603_3.xlsx

4xMM PCR cycle
ingredient volume 98°C 10 sec
Primer 005 10

hold
98°C 20 sec

Primer 006 10 58°C 30 sec
dNTPs 4 72°C 45 sec
S7 Polymerase 4 4°C hold
Hf Buffer 20

add 12 µl of that mastermix to 38 µl of sample

test sample positive control negative control
colony of 
conjugation in 38 
µl A.dest

10 ng of 
pam4787 in 38 
µl A.dest

colony of 
UTEX2973 in 38 
µl A.dest
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https://eln.labfolder.com/eln/workspace/block/4485603/3/downloadTableVersion

